
Edison Site Council 

Thursday, December 19, 5PM-7PM 

Edison, Room 104 
 

Present:  Huda Abdulahi (Student), Hibak Abdulahi (Family & Community Member), Carlos Eduarte (Parent), Anne 

DeNucci-Lushire (Parent), Chris Brown (Parent), Jason Norden (Staff), Ann Whitman (Licensed Staff), Eryn Warne 

(Principal), Tara Kennedy (Licensed Staff), George Fischer (Parent), Toby Schroder (Licensed Staff), Jill Pohtilla (SAM & 

Notetaker). 

 

Guests: Roz Anderson (Beacons).  Students: Javonna Grimes, Arlandreia Palmer, Martesha Mitchell, Dayzah Wiyaka, 

Andrew Gross. 

 

Unable to attend: Robyn Swenson (Community Member), Ayden Poisson (Student), Farhia Mahamud (Parent), Ma’yell 

Craig (Student), Nikki Bye (Community Member), Warda Abdulahi (Student), 

 

1) Gather & Welcome 

2) Minutes from 11/21/19 reviewed and approved -unanimous 

3) Review Site Council’s purpose & meeting norms  

Purpose:  The Edison High School Site Council is a group of diverse stakeholders who represent the best interests of their 

community groups and advise the Principal of school and community issues.  We help push Edison in a positive direction by 

holding the school accountable to its commitments and voting on issues such as budgeting and programming. 

Meeting Norms  

Be on time. 

Be fully present and engaged, and put distractions, like technology, away. 

Step up, step back. 

Be open and courteous to the opinions of others. 

Be flexible. 

Close the loop 

 

4) Edison Cultural Groups Presentations 

Black Student Union 

Purpose-make a safe space for black students-talk about things that happen on daily basis at both school and home.  

Working on showcase.  Working on art walk – art by black students to be placed around school. Challenges-recruiting 

freshmen and sophomores. Did mentoring at Northeast Middle School.  Favorite things about group-all close knit; talk 

about school and personal problems. Not a lot of pressure to join or speak…it’s welcoming.  Most members are Sr’s…… 

want to keep it going.  Do things as a group; saw Harriet Tubman movie. Want to network…get students to know about 

beacons and Black Student Union….  Refer students to showcase. Advisory topics- Education on being self critical vs self 

hate.  Recruiting allies too.  Need to be open minded…need to hear what’s being said, and group wants to hear from all; 

there are 7 consistent students.  Suggestion: have allies training…. Define what it means.  Funding needs: around 

showcase, field trips, networking, beacons has money to help.  Showcase is Feb 7th.  Showcase organizing challenges: not 

taken seriously, need new students/peers to get involved; biggest challenges, getting adults to understand…and 

support.   



Somali Culture Club 

Purpose-to welcome people, come together…call it home.   Challenges-the showcase…group is really big……getting 

people to come every day.    Favorite things-even though all Somali, students are from all different areas.  Like to show 

their culture. 30  students consistently show up.  Success: having freshmen involved.   

Latinx Unidos 

Working on showcase in March.  Challenges-getting young people to meet after school-trying to meet during day.  Did a 

family event in October.   

French Club 

3 people in club, who are not French, so it’s not their home culture….so it’s teaching about it. 140 students take French.  

Native Club 

 Purpose-to get more Native kids involved to learn about culture, even non-native kids.  Goal is for others to learn.  

Challenge: getting more students involved.  Favorite part:  activities, teaching about culture.  

Question: Do we use ETSN to promote clubs? Answer: have done some, but as an all-inclusive video.   

Q: Do clubs personal invites? (i.e., each member invite/bring 1 new person)? A: after school has a lot of activities, so it’s 

hard to get people to miss one thing in order to come to another.  

-We now have Fri advisory for clubs.   

-Suggestion to use the next B3 day ….. build it around clubs 

 

5) Comprehensive Design & Boundary Study 

Sum it up: Big change.  3 proposals; 3 zones;  

Rezoning/remapping 

Meant to have equity in access 

To close achievement gap; message is you can get a great education at all schools.  Currently spending more for 

resources; busses go too far. Would change start times….  Great ideas, and highly contested.   

Spec ed will be offered at all schools….  Which changes staffing.  High schools have metro buses….so not as 

much change with transportation.  But spec ed, EHS has a lot…25-26%.  Change would mean that students can 

go to neighborhood school.  For Edison, this reduces our teachers is the Autism program from 4 to 2; the DCD 

program from 4 to 2; the Life Skills from 3 to 1; Adds 1 EBD staff.  This could limit our ability to keep Spec Ed 

main stream to a minimum.  What do we gain?  We are no longer slated to be a Spanish immersion school.  

Additions:  American Indian culture and language class;  and Urban Ag theme.  High Schools won’t necessarily be 

magnets…but haven’t had that discussion yet.  Handout showed EHS feeder schools. 

Boundary studies – Done to work on feasibility of keeping schools open. 

K-5 vs K-8 – K-8 It takes a lot of resources to run 6,7,8….  Also makes middle schools larger ..needing more 

resources.   

Would centralize magnets.  Spreading out magnets, adds cost for bussing.   

Superintendent, Mpls mayor, and City Council – looking at how to reduce racial isolation 



 

6) Updates: 

• Students -Boys Basketball won a couple games;  220 was the average attendance at the play. 
 

• Parents - at wrestling; kids looked cohesive. 
 

• Community Members - nice Star Tribune article with Lesley Earles and music’s $35,000 grant. 
 

• Staff -SWEET team considering changing bell schedule or advisory; working on hydration station grant. 
 

• Principal - MDE commissioner was at Edison to congratulate teacher, Brandy Siddiqui,  for national honor. 

 

7) Closing – how are you spending your winter break time 

 

Adjourned at: 6:52 

Next Meeting:  January 16, 2020 


